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FEARFUL CARNAGE.

American Shells Bring Desolation
to Santiago- -

HAS PROBABLY SURRENDERED ERE ROW

Tb Fleet llrpa It. Trrrinla Miuln Into
1h. U"ui(t Cii)i ami i hr Land Haf- -

Icrlr, Wnn li fmt uctiou
and Kuin ".r lluuta.

At the fiont. I illy II, via Piaja Del
Este, July 12 Santiago is now com-

pletely surrounded l American mid
Cuban forces. Tbe last gap was filled
today by the Illinois and Ohio troops.

The Spaniards no have no avenue
of escape left, tut must surrenderor
die.

BouVMirdinen'. was rpiiiued by land
batteries and rkft ilia morning, and
contirued until - oVock when Shafler
aent a message to t he Spanish under a
flag of truce.

No gattliug imis were used, Ihe
infantry did little liii i: ;;t;d only for
the picking off of uni v:l u;i Spaniards.
TLe niai kstuaulii u :"" excellent as
was evi-l-iiee- by tie occasional
headlong piung- - i h B'.ile,harpshcot-er- s

from trees.
Land batteries opeLt-- d uluo'ckck in

the morning. A mist which envel-
oped the Spanish line lifted. Shatter
ordered e tc--h shot aimed at si oie par-

ticular object and tiling at iutervals of
ten minutes.

The Spaiuaitis' batteiits fired four
rounds hai tulefcsly . It is I rlicvtd their
ammunition is nearly exhausted. Sim-ultaue- ou

1? with the land attack the
New Yik an l Brooklyn moved close
to shore at Aguitiores. The New
York wiywngjrfd 'o the teach signalers
Mho weie on the crest of a ridge to ob-

serve i he effect of the shells. The
first shell was an eight inch from the
New Yotk. fired at a high elevation.
Men on the ride telephoned Shafter
and an Lour later signalled to the New
York. (Winners changed range and
fired a second shot.

Again a wait, more signalling and
fine calculation by the gunners.

A third shell finally sped over the
bill Signal id err -. .jttr- -
oin-.- r 0TC1 tedlv. officers reported and
jackieson York cheered. iortiand, is the
rirht mnoA hail fouml at last. It
was then 10 o'clock and the tiring be-

gan in earnest.
The Now York tired at five-minut- e

intervals. At the eigntenth shot the
Brooklyn moved in and at the New
York's twenty-sixt- h began firing, but
like the New York slowly

At 11:3? the Indiana joined in. She
opened with a broadside from her
eiflht-inc- h nuns. The firing was much
taster than from the other twoships.

The telephone was ever active and
wigwagmen ware busy telling the ef
fectiveness of the fire.

At 12:45 the ships having fired 106

fdiells. t he shore signalled that Sbafter
bad sent a flag of truce to the enemy.
and the firing ceased

Atl a flag of coin

i

erallv Miles landed at
T1PV :.nd made an He will
go tbe tomorrow.

MORBSLLDIEBS FOH SANTIAGO

Tampa. Fla.. July 11 A large ex
braves Tampa tomoirow,

all nf artillery,
Santiago.

ATEUUIFIC BOM ISA H DM EN

dkl July 12. One
hundred and shells from the shirs
landed. Only live fell in the

expected moment.
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ludrprodrut t'ounIT Convention.
A delegate convention of the peo-

ple's Independent party of county
is called to meeet in Louisville
on Siturd.ty, July 30th 1S9S at 10

a. in for the of
four delegates to the state

convention ol h:iid to je held in
ou the of August

IMiS, also to elect delegates to
the first oual con-

vention of said to be
held in Plattsninut h on the elev- -.

enth day of August 18'j3, and fori
the of such other I

as uny coin the convention.
Th- - lusis of is fixed on

vote cast for Hon. Silas A. Ilolcomb
for iu 18!i One delegate for
each ten votes or fraction
tt The several precincts and
wards are entitled to
as follows:

Cit-y-
"First Ward

Secomt Ward
Third Ward
Fou. Ill Ward
Fifth Ward

Weeping Water City -
First Ward
Second Ward
Third Ward

Klmwotxi l'reeinet
Salt I'reek.

Water
Kigbt illle Grove
Ruck Bluffs. Firvt Ii.-ir-U t. ...

III uff. Second IHstt kt .

Center

riatlxiuouth
Stove Creek
Tipton
South Hend

o'clock Shafter sent

flatrshiu

Md.'ion
bound
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Times,
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cant0f queen
gent."

People'.

hereby

o'clock purpose
twenty

Lincoln second
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congre-- s district

before,

majir
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Weeping

Louisville

wards.

.13
..13 delegates
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delegates
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delegates
. 12

.. .8 delegates
. delegates
. . .8 deleft 4tes
.

..12

..13delegates
. . .9 delegates

Avoca 9 delegates
Liberty .14 delegates
Mt. Pleasant lodtlegatea
Greenwood ." 12 delegates
Seuawla B delegates

Primaries for the election of dele
gates to said convention to be teld in
the various precincts and wards of tne
county on Saturday Jtiiyraaai lour
o'clock if otherwise changed to
later hour by precint or ward

It recommended that no proxies
allowed but that delegates
cast the full vote their re?pective

or
1
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efforts in providing tbe men witb
frenuent batches of fresh

Nebraska
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of the United States
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FOURTH IN CAMP.

Celebration of Nation's lrthday
Chickamaugf.

COMPANY C LID IT Uf iST RIGHT.

fTil eoM-- r I ell il.iw .Nfbrt'kii Boy '
rrvert I lie Great

.'rriiunnifi Over i 'I'er. aili

Koglf i nmp ".
Ca? TnoaAS

CHIfKAJfJIl'Ca FiRK.
jair 9lb, 18l.

Editok Joukxal: f
Dear Sir The curious Fourth is

past and Sab who never neg-

lects his sons somanaged it tDilt
all could have firecrackers and enjoy
ourselves thtWst advantage, so in
the morning waVceived our pay and
with ail drills suspended, and
news of the grad victory at Santiago
we were happier than ten-year-o- ld

boys with Ranches of fire crackers.
When the tie s Schley's magnificent
victory wasPa8se along the regiment
there .was continued cbetrintr for more
than an ionr, and all day long you

see tquada gathered together
Ve of the massive

with lockets of lemonade in their
talking the victory and I

think if we bad at the front on
that iay it would have ten times
our number to have whipped us. For
myseif I felt like, Shakespeare says
'Seeking the reputation even

at the cannon's mouth."
I d9n't think they can ever an

on the 4th of any more
than can an on Saint
Patrick's day.

The are getting very impatient
to go some place we can see

Every day or two a gets
out that we are to move in a
time huj it always proves be fake

we to believe anything until
we? see it in the It was reported
esterday that I'ewey had sunk four

German boats at Manila
not stop he signaled them to
stay out of the harbor, but have Dot
seen of it in the papeis.

When I awakened on the morniDg

backinan, and tradester
one is to hear on the ground of
a 4th of July celebration. The
wauted to like an old
time celebration so each one pieked
out a calL such as up the
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wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure
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Death From
Fred Lindsey, aged fourteen years,

died Monday evening at eleven
at the home of father, John Lind-
sey, in bad been

Dr. Gilmore, and week
ago last Friday be was kicked in the
abdomen by horse which he was

Since that time
done the unfortunate

lad, but he rapidly worse, and
suffered intensely came to
bis relief.

Mr. Lindsey, the father, has
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manv years, and the deceased was
born in The funeral
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